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FIFTH SESSION OF TI-lE :eLRSTrUZORAM STl.TE LEGISL�TI 
ASsEt·1BLY· FROM 16Trl j�mUST 'TO 22ND fJ ... Ut1ST, 1988 

!Lth SittiD!1 on Frida;y , Auzus\121!l 1988 

PRESENT 
.. -,� 

Pu J ... Thanghuama, Spileker,at the Chair,' 'Chief' Minister, 
1 �I Ministers and 23 Members were present .. 

I GOVRRNl'I\Er..TT BUSINESS 

QUESTIONS 

Questions enter.ed in se:p'�ate list to be 'asked ,and enswers 
given. 

ffiESE!'lTf,TION OF REPQqT - :. ....-

Flu .R. Lalawia, Chai.rman, Committee on Es�i.mates to present' 
. to the. House the' Th:i,.rd Report of Cornmi tt�e on EStim?te s on 

. 

Publl.c Health Erigipeering Department Part I, . " , ,.. ' , ' 
II;! PRIV;{� TEJ"IEMBERS' aUSrf'.TESS, RESOLLr:t:; ION -- � .. ' 

. . 
Ca), c Pu Vanlf.llng�a to move 

(b) 

"This ,Assembly re:fwlves that the Mizoram Phann">cy 
Council be co:nsti tuted under the Pharmacy /·ct � 1948 
(Extension to)1:i;Goram)Bill be' legislated in the 

,next session Of tl1e Assembl{ ll. 
. 

Pu ZosiaI?8 Pa?hu�u ,. to mo�e _ Pu K.L.Llanchla ,I 
. "This i.ssembly is �fthe' �pinion �hat 2.S provided by 
, :..rt:!-cle 11o( iLof the Consti'tuti5n Of Ipdia Leg5:s-

Ip,tive 'Assemblypf the State of Mizoram shall consi8�-
of not leSS then sixty inembers chose� by ct e c�-
tion from territ.or,ial �onstituencies ,in Staten. 

S :i? .E i'. 'KE R - . • ";Ie who is greedy for unjust 88in s 
'. trouble for his_ household, but who 

he.teg bribes-willlive .. · The mind or 
. the righteous� ponders 'how to answer, 

cut the mouth-of the wicked pours out 
evil - things If. . 

Proverbs 15: 27-28 

Questiop No .. . 44 Pu X.L.Lienchia. > 

.... \ 
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: Pti Speaker , a  supplement8ry EIues
tien . !t can never be termed as 

, 

Mili ta.nt. Such accus2tions ere not 
to be ma�e. If i� ,i.s against the law,' why don't you ban it? 
Y()u mayeven alJprehend us • .  HO\." and why'j..s it. ageinst the 
law 7 �anti:-national) If peaceful me ans are used to unify 
alTMizos . from ac:(loss International Bounderies there is no 
h�r1Ii in it. To· •.. spe.ak the truth, is i�

. 
·
.
not wh�y {o� yourself 

- d�d before ? Pu Speaker 1 please clhar�;fy how � t �s against 
the law? 

PU H.HRANCiEA1tlLA : .. Pu Speaker, Zero appears to be very 
dangerous. The Hon Ible r1ember- from 
Suangpuilawn alleg�d that -74mem- , 

bers of' P.C. Party ··left their party be CRuse they ",,.-ere af'rsid. 
Is it true that theywe;re r�ally afraid and Ie ft � Pu Speaker? 

S P'E AtE R 

PU K. L • LIANC'rlIA 

: That i�en9ugh� 

. . Pu'Speaker, I sha.ll not sit until I 
he er the answer. 

PU ZOSIi'J.'J1. P!�CHUAU -: Pu Spe ak.er, the Salvation Army also 
crQsse s International borders. 
(P�C"Zoramsangliana� Pu Speakers 

let us not involve the church) Whatever it may b2, we heve 
not succeeded with arms, so we are now trying peaceful me�ns" 
We are going :to work it out:withinlthe frame 'ItIork of ,the In
dian Constitution. Should we not fear corruption more' than 
the sa things ?' ___ 

. . . 

?U K .. r.;" LII.NCHIA ,Pu Speaker, we would be pleased if 
you te 11 us hoY' 2nd v/hy it is against 
the law ? 

, . PU ZORtJ'lTHi�l\TG.ti." 
. 

: ·Pu Spe�ker , .it unifi'cation beyond 
MINISTER international 'border is not done by 

. . _ , . , 'ag�eement, then it' is illegal this 
question hascbeen raisedinParliarnent and the Home M,inister 
has stat�d his disap-9!"oval.-

PU K .• L.LL\NCHIA :' Pu'Speaker, the Home Minister only 
stated that they are closely s�u-

. dyang the Champhai contrention where 
many deleg.stes came from Burma. There is- nothirig, anti-na
tional about. our movements.. If . it is' anti-nc-tional why has 
the Government taken no action' ? 

PU P'.C.ZOR/.I'1St.NGLIl.NA : Pu Speaker, is it not illegal that 
50 delegates should come to attend 
the Chz:mphai convention ? "' 
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4. ::Ci vi.l SUPpl'y '::' " ":,, Rs, 1,3 lakh.s and rts • 863/- (Fr-:6m 
. No,n-Plan) , ,' 

5. ,Food store!!;. e, and:
I
·
.
.... Rs. 20 lakhs and Rs. 34,823/-\i'lire Housing " - (From Non-Plan) 

6� -Suppl:i.e s .8.<Dj.spdp'al- Rs,. 18 lakhs and Rs. 47 �232/
CFfom.Non-Plan) 

7.' Ether t.dhlini:stl'a.- "'Rs. 5,15,77,767/-
tive Services" (�om Non-Plan) 80 . Water Supply and;... Rs. 10;oO,ooo/� (From Plan) 

, Sanitation. ' 
-

' .  
9., 'Hoysing " " ...... ;- Rs. 26.250 (From Plen) 10 .. ]}rbari Developme·nt - Hs. 52,567 From Plan and From Non-, . - , �� 
1l. socral Secur.it¥ end;"'Rs.29,79,439/- (From,Non-Plan): 

jYe.lfare. .' .'. ' .  ' 
12� laws' 211d SOCial , - .Rs. 2',OO,000/-(From Non-Plan) 

Welf'ere ' 
13 .. Crop Husbandry > - . RS. 3 f1 4 , OOO/- (From Centrally 

. Sponsored, Sche me ) . . 
140' Co-ope ration , . -. Rs. 3,902!-.(FDom Non-P12n) 
15. (?)t9 Co-oper'ation-Rs·, .13;902/- (From Centrally 

. ,.' . Sponsored Scheme) . 
16. Rural Deve lop�nt '"':' Hs. ·33 ,,998/- (From Non-Plan and , . Rs. 22,28,574/- From Centrally 

Sponsored' Sche me) - -,' 
17.0 ,O ther Rural Deye- Rs. 3,30,000/- (Fr�m Non-Plan)· 

. ;\ loproent 
18 • .  Villag·e and Small..,.. R&o' 75,724/- (From Plan) 2n4 

Industrie s Rs •. 62 ,323/- (From Non-Plan1 
( Sericul ture ) 

19. Taxes on Vehicle. - Rs. 1,59,706/- (FrOIl! Plan)· 
':20.' Road Tr ansport ' - Rs., 3.\> 3b,800/"': (From Non-Plan) 

21 .. Census P.griculture- Rs. 3,17,300/- (From Centrally 
, Sponsored Scheme ) ' _  

22-. Ot]:ler l.,.dmini#3tra:- - R�h 2,61,947/- (From State Lottery) 
. ,ti ve Service s. . . -. ' 

. 23,,0: Anti-curruption - / R.i. 1,14,309/-
2'4. Fire Service ' 'Hs! 12,67,024,/-

_ Organisation ," 
.25 • Ge neral Admin.i$-;'" 'Rs. ,-+,99,34,487/

" ".tr,Ea·tiori Depar'tinent 

That is all • 

. . I?U: ,LI.\NS.U.tJVlA.; : PU: Speaker, a supple mentary que stion 
ple:ase'� .'l'he Budget passed this 

,session (Plan and Non-Pl an ) was 
Hs. 332 crores or more. Does it me a n that we. ",Jill be able 

'to utiLi'se the surr,�ered money· apart from this ye al' IS 
budget ?' Will they 00 under the. same Heads ?' 

PU ZORJJ1T.I:fANlA 
.. MINISTER 

' PU'LIAN.$U/.Mi'. 

':' Pu Speaker, these have bee!n. :forwerded 
.andwillbe utilised this iyea r� 

: Pu Speaker, 'is it not Rs. 332:crores 
frl�s 'the surrendered money? 

• • • •  75/-
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ox)q.7 .19SS 8I1d,a(-t~!" eonsulting the concerned a.uthorities,
the proposal. was;+,'~)rtwardtothe CentralcElectricity I..utho
rityBQard fot" aO~bz)o..i.ng WOfu1o':"'e,coh~1c cl'ear2nce.

, . .' ,. , ' The'1?roj,ect was examined end af-yer
further 9-iscussions 'with the authorities concerned, Govern~
me rrt of Mizoram'.·St1gg~s.tedtp--the' 'Ce'trb;2.1 Government that the
project should be taken upS-sa. multiptirpose pro,je ct. The
suggestion to .taJ5.e up the prt;>jectasa multipurpose one was
made in line witntJ."'e discussion,the Chief Minister of Mizo
'r am had, 'with the Union Minister for Energy.

". "c. • Government ' of !-1.i.zoram also have
, ta~en measures to 'get 'the project cleared 'from For-es t and
Environmentalq,ngle),,:Consult~tionsand discussions with the
Central(}bvernrnent·~uthorities·ha.veoee-n held and it is
ex~cted'tha~ theciearance will be given soon after -the
techno-econs>mic clearancef'or the project is accorded.

: Pu Spe aker- ,the answer we,s quite
satisfactory. However, we are not
s1.1t'~ as to how and where the Techno

,Clearance should be obt;::-iined ! wou.l.d like to know whether it
isf;rDffi the CEA or tq.e Hinistry of Energy'. . And one more
thing, some news papers $tatedthat 60% of the Clearance of
'Batrabi Hydel Pr,oject has been obtained and 40% left. I
would like' to know 'how. for the 6096 Covers and \vh2t is the
remaining 40% left? Clearance in '~tselfme8.ns cent percent
in --English, may be it .Ls not cteEr .enough in Mizo.

-iPUSAIK.APrHII.NGi.. ; ~,Pu' Spe aker , ~he Han' bJ-e Chi.ef Minis-
ter in his speech on Independence

'. Day 1987 said that Officer s were
being sent to obtain GEl'. cLear-ance , As the' Hon f ble Memb~~r

said before, m~~ we are not very clear about this olearance.
'irfuat clearance is that which 14 Offi,.cers were sent to obtain
t);:).atday ?

"PU K. L •LIl..NCHIA :Pu Speaker,~is'i't a fact that only
10% that i~ 12 Mega watts out of
120 Mege. Watts will be the share of
our Sta~e ?

.puLIANSUArr~ : Pli Speaker, the.areas to pe covered
,by the dam are mostly i\grictilture

. potenti2.1 ar-eas , How far vlill the
Agricu;l.ture,benef;Lt:t:romthis project? "lillthe Department
of Forests bene,fit from'this' project? Doesit me an th8t vve
have. already found Departments who will c)ntribute 'to'the
remaing 4096 'of the clearance ? f...ndbyAgricylture, does it
mean Fisheries Depar-tmerrt or/ the' surtacetrpns;'Jort ?40%
is quite a huge 'st.UTl,-uh.er€fore !w6uld like to know which
Depar-tmerrts wi~l 'Contribute.

o ••77/-
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Pu$pe aker', ano-ther- sup';l~merrcar-y
queStion.) .Doe s Pu TeNeihlaia' of
Lungleihave a \tide 0 pennit 7 It

"i)31earnedthet he conducts v.ia~o

shQ~s 7 ..

PU Ll~LDENGA : Pu Speaker, the I'.S8am Rifles may
'CHIEF ,M1NISTER . entertain the ir t.r-ooos with vide 0

shows in theirunit.~ The Govern-
mentdoes not interfere in their Lrrter-naf, m8tter's. However 5 •

if the pUblic go ,to the seentertaJnments we shall Lriror-m the
Assam Ri.t'Le s authorities,,' ,

, Regarding renewal- of video permits s
all such permits aretempdrary" The matter is being looked
~nto at pre senti

SPE1'.KER,

PU V,ANLALNGENA

e·

"

••

Question No. 49, Pu Van.l.e.lnge.na,

vIill the Ho'ntble M:ini'ster in-charge Horne Department
be pIe as,e'd:,,' to . state " c

Vlhat actiOn ha s b~en taken by the Police in 'connec
tion wi-th the murder of Pu VoLalthc:mzcS.uva 7

~-'

.:'. L

PH ," ~J.LDENG I,
CHIEF MINISTER

: Pu Speaker, 3 persons were arrested
but in, view of insufficient evidence
they were discharged.

I

I
I

I

I

I

PH VtJ'.TLALNGENA t Pu Speaker ,thepublic opinion on
the death ofPu V •LaLtl1anz.,8uva' \1F.S

that he waS. assaulted to death. l_c-
cor-dLng to 'Sofia' a local news paper on June 5 s 88 it said
that Pu Khawlliana ',of Tuikua.l tD' confessed th2.t the de cc a sed
V.Lalthanzauva, wee'assaulted. to death· by. Rammuena SI of
Police" The tZ or a m Repqrter' d8ted 26.5.. 88 also said that
Pu V.Lalthanzauva was assaUlted by Rammuana , 31 of Police,
1~0ther peper, t Zorti.e.ng t dated 28.5.88 'said that VeLalth8 n
zauva was hit on the head end stom~chby Rammuana, SI of
Police~ ,

Irispite ot' evidence revealing st.ete
me'nts .Ln the newspapers, the Governmenthes f8iledtotrack
down the murci.erer >of Pu V.Lelthanzauva .t.o this doy.'!'he
po st-mortem revealed' th2.t his gall bladder was ruptured and
that he was greatiy assaulted. How can the Government ignore
such an evidence 7 Why has the murderer ever been found ?

There was another incident, at DaidQ
in my Constituendy. ~The Poiice a'ppr-e he nded one person called
Lians8.!,1gao After keeping him. in custody for two-night~ in
NgoP8:, he was carried,ba'ckto Daido saying that he had com
mi.ttedsuidide .. Wl1§n the suspicious V/e end Y"H. I •• members

.: attended to his body, they found th:'t his neck was broken
and so-were two of his ribs,,~nvestigations and Magisterit:,l
inquiries vf~re made witho'-;l-t any resul·t. Their version was
thethe banged: himself with a blanket.·

0 •••79/-
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restored to'tb.enl~ :'\1~'do n.~t hflve'diteef; airthor Lty over the
I~ssem Rifles., It- .t:~:lhe Dtifence ~inistry from the Centre.
The'Gov~rnmento.fMi~oramtloes not have the authority,i:;o
take action: agBfnst' them.' ( ,

';;

• . .'. .... . ...•........ We .have approe,chedthe Central
Government but ,tney.ha.ve not responQed. Se-fer81 reminders
were sent butstfll" there hns been no response" There is

. very little. we cando except appr-oach the Centre.

The battalion has been shifted out
of Mizorem and a court of'Ertguiry has been instituted by
the Military generals, the' t'~sult of wht.ch is the magister
rial enquiry m~d~'by us.

PU F-.L!.UU1'1LIANI~ :

Will the Hontble Minister in-ch~ge He81th 2nd
Family' Wel.fare Department be pleased tJ stpte -

(a ) The number 'of per-sons referred by the Govern-'
ment ot Mizoram J:;o undergo med.iceL treatment
outside Mizora.m'during'1988.

(b) Who are entitled to Air JournWys ?

~U LALRINCHHANA : Pu Sl?eaker, the number of persons
, l\UNISTER .referred to undergo medical tr~at-'

mentoutside' Mizoram are 634•.
(b) J.irjourneys are' a L'Lowed to persons as per the Medi.c;:\l·
Attendance Rule and as recommended by the MecJ ical Board.

PU ZOSIAMA PACHUl.O •.
. .

Will the Hon'ble Minister in-charge AgriCUlture
Department be ple--asedto st8te -:. .

(a) What steps the. Government of Mizor2m has taken
to achieve self' sUffic~ency in tood stuffvdth
in. the next t~$e years?

(b) Is the Government of Mizor8m conf'Lderrt in
achieving itS,goal ?'

. ,

•

PU-NGURCHHINA
\ MINISTER

.suPI:i1ieS. yes,
targ,et.

: Pu Speaker, the-Government of Mizo
ram has taken several steps in ,order
to Dchieve selt-sufficiencyinfood

the Government ishopet'ul in cchieVing,its

PU F.LAIR.lJ'ILIt.NA
Willth~ Ronlble Minis'ter ±'n-:-charge" Horne Deparctrne rrt
be pleased to st8te-

VVh2:t. - steps -and measures has been taken by the
Government of Mizoramto .j,.mp:;!..emerrt the ~)2ra9'of
the Memorandum of Settl-ement ?

co. 81/-
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••S· P EA K E R Question hour is now over" A motion
or- t..djournment h?s been sucmi,tted by

.. . .' Pu p.C~Zoramsanglianao 1'h2 .Speaker .
J;lasadmltted the, Illotion Tor .cons~der8tion. end d.i scuasd.on
In the ~o~se ..Npw:, the Hon' ble Me mbe;r'Pu P. C. Zoramsangli;:mcl
may soLi.cf, t the su..pportofthe member-s .. · They should be ,"C,t
Le.as t six (6) in number , . .

PU PoC.ZORAI\1S.{\;\TGLLlLNA:Pu Speeker, as admitted .by the Hon'ble
".Speaker5' I request members of this

House to stand up and ahow the iT' consent
if approval 0 ..

."..A K E RSF E Today is privete Resolution day, so, I
shall announce the time for ,discussion
in the afternoon Pu R.Le.lawia has 2,

report to present. This is. the third time he will be -Pre
senting a, Report which is very frequent. (Pu Zor ems.angLi.ana s
PuSpeaker 5' are we not going to d i.suuss my adjournment
mOtion?) vie shall now call- upon Pu R.Lalawia 5' Chairmal'15'
Estimate s Cornmittee to pre sent to the House the third Report.

PU a, lJ.:..LI.';IIA ··
,Healttl

"Pu Speaker 5' \'iith your permis sion Sir,
I present to the House the Report of
the Committee~on'Estifuates34th Public

Engineering/Department Part Ie Thank you.

e,· The 'copies of ~he Report may now be
distribute.d among the membor-s , Our next
item is a private resoluti.on (Pu Li8n

suzma : What about the letter resubmitted this morning re
garding the discussion of the previous ones) \Ife sha l I .d.i.souas
that on Monday" We nov" have a private Re soLut.Lo n j v Pu Van-
La Lnghaka may move his rleso'lutiono

, "

s P E,A K ER

·..PU ,vId>TL/,LNGHlJ<A Pu Speaker, in sectiOn 125 of the Rules
of procedure it reads - "A member in
wmse name 'a resolution 'appears on the

list of business shall when called on5' either decline to
move the resolution, in which ccse he' shall confine himself
toa mer-e statement to th2.~ effec.tJ'·.. If the House permits,
I, would like to make a mere state. (Spe2ker - Doc s the House
agree? If go, y~u may proceed ).'

Pu Spet:k~r , thank you. Phar-macy Conn
cil may not mean anything to most of us, However, med.Lca L
practioners in Mizoram need to have a. Pharmacy Council. \'1ith
out a Phar-macy Counc-tl we cannot have a Registrar wher-e
every Phar-mac.l s e must register on 'pass Lng , A Phr-r-rnac.Lst who

-h3S not reg~stered does not haVE) the right to compound, mix
and ~ispense any of the Doc;tor's prescription. If lam not
mistaken5' there are only 20/30 Pharmacists inM;zoraffiwho
are registered, and that also wes in the Assam '-'t'3te Ph8rm8cy
Council .. However, according to Seytion 77 of the North East-,
ern l"r~as Re-Drganisation Act, 197'1 5' the' Assam Phar-macy
Council ,does not have di'rect :autbority over· the new Stetes
of MEighalaya, -Manipur, Hizor-am ,and Ar una cha.l etc •

.. . . .83/-
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P\1' S~en~f:-7 e'44tgde,.·a, me·re
meJrt" and'; no: p .,je, ~fJ.- have
in .the: ,ne: ~'O;:L ut4ijjt;~ ~,' •.: ," '.. .' -

-'-';"-: .. _·:t~:, ""to ':~ ," ~{'~:>~:.:-:;::' ,~,<-<
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The.M1.nts~r·iri~e~gt;-He 81th&FamilY .
1'1€l:rare~~nt"way: have so.mething
to 1fJ,gy.·:in?t-las~tter.,- '.' .

- ."~~~':'j-;';":,-.~ ~-_7.-'···

""

: . ~

S P'E i. K.E R

"

• ~~ ~- -le_ .~ -; - -1._ ;. -.,.;- -~ ,:,;~::-: r
PU L,J.LRINGHHANA :' l?u'S~~~~,;'t n:fbl~;,Membel:' from;

'MINISTE;R '" HrW)thiaJ.,fcJ~~' _'~ea~~eb'~YneJ-t'mhP~rs-to' ,: "
, ,.' ,'. _ .''" ,tant~r,e,$blJ~tit)~ ..< ~ .,~ L ~

l.q~l~ ....,,+.ri.t... o ..t~... ,. ?ill·..bef'o.~e._ ..... ·...J;.~';,;t.:~.;*.~.sg,:...f.·~.'.~.,..sg......... " tdn.... '.. ~Ie.~.' ,..AsSem~.l.Y.•.- '_
ThJ-~,:~s aec:ordJ-ng. to .t~:ly~~.z.,ora_,fr' , .l..O~ of Bus1.ness,
F\uIe'-1.98'?,., "We therefor~~ e'X:pe;C~~'> .....;the:~billbY tfue
nextse~sjp:n."I:~is,:ther~:fo~~)~qm.~~~~yio;inovethe .

,. re solut~ona.t:th.:l;,s'~,tage.;·· ""',;,-:~~;:~~,::; ',-~~;

.. , .'. '-" ~ ';"':;~".~.v_:~,~?:f.;?:~·· , c

: S P E' Ii. K E"R ' :~{'ij'oifit're solutiorl;;:: "
. ,~Lj.anchia" . .
, "'..~~~_::l/~,~._;~. ~. <: ~:-'. '" - - .

\, "ihe'~~ '~n~a'iYlti~~ted' . .
Gb~€i'11me~~ ,of Mizoram'on~~f.r;tn~a Phsrmacy. Coun~ :
c:il,msybe ihstituted'irfMiz":,;"~:P;iswo~ld~: ~y;~,
to .be_Ieg;i.sle,.ted.an~.Pe.9~~. ., ..,:; A reminder'~s

, ·q~aitl,~~nt,.<by the. cent:~::e~. .1t,.,3.~, ."," unell for the ,,
. c:cnv.en.1i:E:r1Qe of Phermac):~i~;f.b.:i19.-.T~ repIygiye<t:\i:;~i"
the'. He81tllQe()art:nentwa\s;'nq~:r~~:t· O'~ry:~tQ' that' e ffe<et ..~:

,Th.a Departm§?nt stated 't:~t~~::;,.~h- .9~~ts_~"'in Mtzoratr, di<?=>:s ..
'!;lot ,f~lceany prob,lem;3 or~d:i;t'f;.j,.:t?tA: ~·~s~~e- of not ha~~'"
a PJ:18.r'ma~C9unc~.- ' .A:~9ille:~J~~" ·:LnJ1.·~4th Nov€mb~t)'rfL

, t~8&pas,~d' .thatye:nThEt.(~tlU~)j__~f\:R" !li;.proposa;t' 'by Health
Dep~tment,to extend, '~~"~b.~.d1i .~;l1S4$' tp Mizar-am".>

," ,'" ," H~~e~~r;'7:f';"~~~"~.Q~,n~Sbeen m~<1~ ~P.' .

the Annua~ Pian, no't ev~n' ~' s$gle" ,~.;tIt is a regre~:thp:t
the,' mat't~""h.a~::r'mjt: been ~pv;fs.~~~,ey '.", ..,·.:t"e!l:;~o ye ar s h~we~. ,

.paased, :;"t '.~ " '. "'~''1',;;;',";;a~,·:.:-??/':" .' .::,

.We.J.1§ve:~;~~en~;pj:i~.c~cintoutside the 'law ,
noctor~;,ca:nt:~ot go and.c:l1e'okt 'me4,.~ ',steck of Pharmacies.;
'ri'he Coun~i;i' sho\ll14appoint-i:c'a,' '.~' .:tQiph~ck apd·. gi.ve,
report O'f: its finc1ingsto;~t>Pe~'.,;o,/e.' ;.:n.,,·"61'~:Mizoram, a copy

. 0 f .i'/hiqhV(ill be given.:to'.. 'tOOt. P$ntt:-~),i.:,qg.un~j,I. . ' ~'
,')' -j,o.- -: - ••<>, - _. '_c-;" .• -;..- .••,., ': . "f" ~-".'_--~-- _",-;},.. ~;-:-( .-~~( '._- _

'. .., 'V!e ma~ ·tnink 1't~-~the Gcvern':llent is ver"!!}
str+et ,J.J:1.. a ssuang. drugs li~641~s.';';;.l:et:thereare no authori- "<:i
sed perSeYo.iS to ehe.ck 'the d~tes';b~;"tkericE;s~:, , '." " .

• ' ._. ",., • - " • -. > <." __ ' '.-' .,':,,- j",::..: _".:-~'''',. -..:·::F::rc:~:,:,; "~._. .... _' _ z '-J

.•... '..... .' .' A~o:th~r<'tiI~t~~~,iw:,~:,r~oe1ved.6tl 28tht1une· .A
from the. Ce-ntr:alrGo.yeTnmel1t-',a~~umtrfl;,:th$twe .have a Lr-e edy .··.1
instittrt;;ed 'a Pharmiacy CoUl;nsJ.l)d,n·' .', ;.,~tlf:!te.·· 'The. imformation>

';given by !:t~W De:pClTttQent'pf:'He.·~lt"Fh-,~..... ;t}i~t"t.he, Cabinet' would,",
consider it. ,'This is '. tcita.ll.¥::~cill'g:·~~p,:rma~ion.+heCabinet.",

. has appr:Qved the matter in,NoV'eftlber~:8tn1986-.,'1 have there~' "
'fore brought' this mat-te~iI}to.·>ti~'.1~~'f,l;i.~ht so> that we, maY:' '
,.,proc~ed toinstituiEe' 'thin~s::i.nfthe l.:(l:q~reet~ffne.nner .. Thai1k 'you"

" . -' ," .. ;~.--__ -/'- '-"J-~::>~~~~ ..~~~,"~~:;>,:;;i;'-<'_'-:<;-': ~:;}~; ,. -' '.. ,-, "
'-. _ ~.~ - - "~,

~<-- ' ;'
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'PU ZOSIJJ·w. PAC::tiU/;,U: Thank Y01J J Pu Speaker, the erstwhile
Uni.o n TerritoryoTMizoram .has nDvl

.:.. .'b(Zen upgraded to 8. 'full fledGed. State
by the grece of GOd. The Stateo£MizoramhE,s. beeD decla~
red the 24th Sta,te of the Republica'f India. (Sbecker :_
that is the 23rd)!'J-O, 'PuSpeaker,- accordihg to the Consti
tu,tionof lndia,we are the 14th State. ($'pE?eker : - thet' is
not correct). , Accordfngtothe Acdord, sig'm?d on thE, 30th
Jun7 1986 we have been granted by the Article 170 of the
Constitution of India ""that there would be n6t less then 60
members of the Legis1.at:i.ve Assembly. and nc.t more than 500.
Howeve!" we have minimiped our 60 seats to 40 'seats only in
ther.'Iemorandum 0,1' Settlement. Why have we belittledbur
selve,s? Does itme3n th8t weare sUffering f!"offien Lnf'e ....
riority complex, right from th~ b~gining?

,

In the C8 seaf !,run~chal, 1twas writ
tenthet there would be 30 members of the S+~te Asse~bly,
but from what; '""Ie have heard, they aregoing'to have 60 ltJ.~m
ber-s (seats) 0 itlhen we look at our .st8te we' are over-whelmed
by the need of up liftment everywhere. There is work to,be
done in every corner in the r-ur at areas. Forty (40) members
\vill not be enough -fOl"trhe task. Un-employment h8S also
posed a big problem in our state. I do not "say thc)t having
zo members more will solve ,this problem, wha t I intend t.o
po i.rrt Gut is that this poor:t;emine stricken, un-developed
stete ·of ours needs more efficient members to serve. and f'eed
its pe op'Lc , Let us t!)erefore try to 2chieve 60 se at.s alrea
dy granted by Article 170 of the Cons t.Lt.ut.Lon of Indio. I
therefore request this House to pass this resolution.
Thank Y01-1.

•

- SP,E A K E R :., \'1.8c• shall now request the Leeder of the
House to

l

WH1d-u:;;>. ,

\

t?nces is to why we
'Stdte Assembly.

PU Li.LDE1\U[.;.
CHIEF JYIINISTER

.. Pu SpeBker~ the Hon~ble MembEr h8ve
brought a very good resolution. However
I shell trv to elabor8te the circums-

have 40 seats Ln s t.ead of 60 Sl:?8tS in our

This haa been done from our own ini-tic
tive and not from the Centre.. After mucl'\ studying c.;ndcen-

,

S i de r.e.t,.-ion,". it. W8,S ,.th.,ou.g.I.:lt t•.~n. ?,t .~.0rt.• ..s;,;;;. nsti]Uencie. ~ \.,r~Uld..,.•. mean'. . srne.lL units wher-e- kith, and vk.i.n could .form the mp :v\r~ ty for
seme c':Jndid8tes. As such,it would be a d engez-ou s thing
to have some lsrg'e family units 'running the Government.
This has happened in our own State District Ccunc i Ls , It vms
therefore considered ,best th8t we ,should have 40 Constituen-
cies which is not a small ' for a not~so-large stste
Li.ke Miz·:>rem and oun- present positiono ll{ee.re no t th~ only
one , Sikkim also has:a ~30 seated I State Assembly. The Govern
ment of India has ~lso agreed upon our decision 2nd h2S been
nut; down in the Consti tutibn CHp such.
L ,

SPE!~KER The' n'lembers may take up ten minutes
esch. We shall call Pu K.L.Lianchia
now.

• •.• 85/-
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'Vie aha11 now go as aur proGramme.

PU K.L .. L;Il.NC'"t:1Il... Pu S~-8ker1-~',point of order 0 InRUle
59 of the Rules of 'Procedur:; end Con

, duct,crfBusfne SS 'it .reads - ilf;. 'motion
fqr an Adjour~ni:;,of'the,bttSiness ~oi-the Assembly for the
Pu~\po@)e of di~c~s-$in€;a a.e,firlite matter ofurgen~c ,pub-lie

, ·importaneema"'!be:'.illa~ w;Utli"theconsenti of ':the Speakertt ~
And.. in Rule s -63~, l'~e-,Speaker"if ,hegd.;v~.s coriee rrt under
RtJrle59- and ·holdi'S·~h8.t the. matter proposed to be discussed

,~, is in o~9.er, shall.'after tpe questd.onauand be f'or-e the list
of business is, entered UPOD;1 callthe~''IDember concerned who
slial1 rise in his ple;c;e and ask for' leave to move the ad-

': ' journment of the Houser , We have gone through th8t. Again
in Rule 63, "Ifcrbje,btion to le?vebe:rng gr'anted is t8ken
the 'Speaker ' aheLl, r'eqp,est_fuhosemembe~s'who are in favour of
leaye being granted to rise',in ;the:i,.rRle.ces 1 and if not less
tUEl-n:su memberspf,the House rise accot'dingly, the Spe8ker
sh~ll in.timatethat .Le eve is granted", - This is ex<?ctly wher-e

" we' are now. The 6.djourl1ment .motion hes been adrru,tted but
we have taken up, another business • Therefore, if, we are to

. accept this motion, we have tost-artageinfr.o:m the begining 0

The mover v"ill have to beg leayetp mo:veagain .?nd fifter
adtpi,tting rt9 , YOlJ '~ill adjourn·t1::'e House after which Pu
Speaker, you 'may de bide when to -take up the discussion" Now

,/ we have 'not adjQw;'pt;ldSO it is inValid. After ;"cljournment
we do not have the right to take UP any -other business.
Thereforesh0.l1 vie say this is a continous motion instead of
an 'a.djournmentinotion? It is ver:? impqrtant th2twe 'sh:mld
go according to ,the Rules ,or Procedure and Conduct of Bus t-'.
ness.

PU LILNSUIJ'll.. : Pu Speaker, i.n my opa.na.on yJU have gone
§3.ccOrdingto the Rules.' You have recc"i-

., ved:t~·-~d~py.rnment motion at the correct
time this mor-ni.ng; '¥e~have goneaccord;ingto the Rule' No.
63o.It is there:i'o:peupto 'you to decide the time fortJ;le
discussion (R.u.le, 64)jou may recall tl1e Los't Session vihen I
moved an Adjournment Motion on the matter pertain:hng t9 the
allegations made by Raw'l t.har- Editor against the HO,n t ble f-1em
ber Pu. Hari Krista Chakrna .._,Youadmitted the motion and
dec~ded that we' .take up the discussion straight G",ray. It
w2s:thus dLacuaaed , Today, you p,ecid'?d- to take up the dis
eussiqn in the at'ternoon arioor-d.Lng -to Rule 640 You may
nbw .fix the ,dura-tion,of the discussion in a ccor-d s.nce to

,Rule ,166. 'l'hereistherefqre no error committed cmdthere
is' no need to' s,tart again.f'rQm the b~gining. Vie have gone
.ex~ctly'in a ccor-dance -to the conduct of business rules ..

. PU ZaSI1-1-tJfJ'.. PLCIIUAU : PuSpeeker 9 , in Rules No. 6L+ y 11 The mo-:
" tion shall be taken up a t such hour 2S

~" . the Speaker may decide ll • It is en-
.tirelyup to theSpe.aker. You can decide when to take up
th~'discussif)l'1 according to the Rulf'=s. !1owever, if it is
anadjournrnent motion why should we take up. other business?
Such pnactd.ce is' nat to be- found-in any other Stc:te an in
ParJiament. BV$p$aker, your Chair will lose its dignity if
Y9u ' do not abide by the Ril:tleS. It is written in Para (1) of

e •• 87/-
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PU -R.LALl..WIA·

S FE A K E·R

pU~'pe~r:;adjQ.~~enttiroti6nsare .
'generaJ.l.Y ·.no~ ... edIrtl$te;a· u~less,they e-r:e
',of' great \,urg~nt ~ub.J..;~i.mport.9nce•. N9W '

,tnrt yo u hay-€; adrilitted the IIl6tiO'nd. ac:co~lx'lt to' the Rule s ,;i ,

it is agDo(i thing. .' It is -Ye<l-'Y:lJP.~igr1.ff:[~d.pf· the House to
stert4igging out' ,the ,.sanJe:th.injf1.:l;l!.o:W~1t:t/again. Therefore

, Pu Speaker" l?t the member ,nt0yettreimo-",qnand none of us
-will object to it. ,n

Pu spe.~et·,·you·~e~·.-tek:~nanother bu;" <
sine 5S; . so, I~~hotJ.gb.~,;fhetlt, was over' - -'I

. :t:or me .·1{a~;:we'a~~o~net1 straight" away.,'
, I would not ha.ve.,si;oodtJlJ to·';-qb5e'ctJ..-t~':~A.nOthsr business
was 'taken up and 'my ?,dj.o~nmerit:m¢)ti.on>beea~e::ililV?lid •.

", -.,' "'< .:.. -,

PU VAf\TLi\LNGHi.KA p~ Speak~r,'\·:~~?~.~;:~nfble. Member fro~
Phuldungs.e i •fta$ :,~~~y $e~di you have

I '" 'the PQW(?!17:t<?:ci~c;'~§Ja.c?Grding'bo the ' ..
if Rule s ..For,,"\:h~ interpre'tation ¥o4 malt'~O'fk at r;tule 303 -: . ,

'If',3:ny dou"&t. arises as to ~he; lJ:1.ter~e;l,e~~on'of~nyottne
pr,DvisioDS pt th,€se ':rules, '.tneu~cj;:si f'·the,' Speaker· shall
be f:i;.nal t II It is, for theSpe ak~r, :td,:ithe "'final de cision.'

• - 'J',
,.

. '~ /'

PU R.LAUWIA Puspeaker"::,Jladt~~"Ront~:te,Member PU
K. L, Lian~hlfa'p;-tood;~,:;irithe morning,

, {when you,sa:i,.o.-bh .. ' mot.Lcn 'w~s ad"':' ,
mit'te-d. and would bediscusse'd:in~~·'at~noo.n',it wouId ' .. '
have not led to t~is argtuneiit .. ' ',Ill J(.t.:I..lanchia: - at tha:t

.' - , . _ _:, ;1""_, .: . ,,~:-,,_ -<t."> ~>•• _',.. ~__ " ' t
t~me I ,Q.id nO,t~tEndc up" Q~ cause I,,;;thOt,tg'11.;t'iWe itTere go.Lng to '
adjourn the 'House, .'butlnste'~~'al:.ii?,'Ph.e~::~~ii..nE;,~s\-'1as taken up)

-" '0 .; ",;~,': ,. -? \\ _. .: '\ • _-"..<~y,:;~~~~'<;-~~~~j~' -
-J .

;. ."; .'. I ... '. . ""c' .. ,',
PU Si.):.f'GURA St':ILO:·· 'Pu 'Spe~~r, I'q;9:~t'.t11il1k there is any

M,INIsTER .. · \'thing.to~rg~~a '-::here •. Let us read
, . . Rule 64 J~zga.Li;··IJ' ........• ·~'tf.'Cfn shell be

.t8Kenup at$uch ,hour as 'th~: $pe,gk~ '.' ;'·a.~ci~k". '. Therefore,
your; de,cisiQn'¥1a~to.~ ab;ided bY'~";( .:,.U~:L.tanchia':-an
Glnjournme~t.W'a~ de c~ared wi~.ut':ld,jo~~rtaso,:1,do not
un~erpt,1i:'nc.,the; me'anlng). ,. ," .; -' '

. ~

:Rule: 59 theti n A motion fbr\~,.a~~eili.k'
".of' the Assem1;il.y'fortbe p\Ji'~~~,.S.Jd?

matter of urge.nt pUb~ic·.:ilIl~r'·t~q~)~?(
consent of .t):'ie$peak:?r-.". U,we"::··~re ..
Rule, let" Us. dispose the R);l~~~ : ~

- ",".7;" ~: .'~?~/
,'~,~.~- §\";~-'. ...

It dt1es' not#Je~n'.t~~t~the:motion·should
, be' imrn~a.f~~~:Y;t .,.i. "'lilt> 'as· soon as ,the:

. . . '. .adjournmerrt:dfitrt£~~ s~~admitted. It is ..
in~ theh~:·nds' oftI:e 'Speaker.-:;:In.(BU-l~'~"~';'J!I:r',·anydoubt
arJ,sesps ,t<;J.the .: lntet'pretat~~n of': an;y.'pr;~he:·"pr6visionsorr

I these rules,' ~hea.acisiong£.'t11.e:: is;~,$k~;:-1$'1!eJ::\:,. be finel".
The_mQ#t~er- hasf:to'~djourn the~:HQlli.';, ~l~:~; '4:;:~' ','

.,!"Cj5'~i

J.

..

. .

.'
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pp ZOSIA1>'I1.. PAC"tIU/>U: Pu Speaker, members canno t adjourn the
House , 1!{fft have no r ightto do so. Only

, the Speaker can a:Ijourn the House, If
you should 8djourn the House and, fj.x;t;.hetime fer' discus-:
sion~ After thRt it/is not permissible to tske up other
business.

PU F. Lf.Lqi.r''ILI/.N1'..: Pu Spef;ker, you' have, done tIlings in
the pl"0l)er manner, yourhave already
decided'to take it up in the after

noon with the consent of the House. So ple2se c2rry on?
Pu Speaker.

'!

/

-PU ZOSII~r'·11i. Pi'.CHU.l:..U. : Pu'Bpe aker-, ere we to move ag at.n and
adjourn the House ?

s P EA K E R ·· Adjournment of the House is up to me.
(Members argue)

·o "Pu Spe aker , point of c12rific2tion.. In
Parliamentary practice the House may
t2ke up [my. one of the listed busd.ne s s

if it so decides. 'Ale h:=tdall co-nsented to your decision to
take up the motion in "the afternoon. It is ~ entire ly up to
the House. There pas been no objection from the members.

,PU H .RlJ'IT1J\'tli
MI]\J~STER

SPEAKER •• Yes, I have done exactly according to
Rule '64.

PU ZOS:{:I.l"'IA Pl..CI-IUAtJ : Pu Speeker, taking up bu s i.ne S8 after
'an ·adjournment motion is f~und only in
Mizora~. Let the mover move it again

end let the Spe aken e.djourn it. Unless we do this i we have
reduced the Ch2ir to nothing, its hnn?ur and dignityh2s
been reduced.

. /

•o
I

I
[.

i

menccmerrt of the

SPEi.KER

PuSpeaker ~-vle should go accor-d.i.ng to
our Rule 61 ~INotice of an 2djournment
motion shall be given 'be f'o r-e the com

sitting,on the dey-'o

-
, : ' Are \'Ie no t vsa'td.sf'Led "?

PUK. L • LIJ.NCH!A •o We are the ,legisl,ators, c-ndwe should
not be the ones to violate the rules.

SPEAKER W'na'bever it may be ~ Rule 641 s-aYf> , '
'The motion shall be tsken up at such
hour 2S the Speaker may decide' NQw
the mover may move th,e mo t.Lori ;:

~ 00.-89/-
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si..no, Name.
~-- ;==-

1 0 Zor-e mt,

2 Cl' Vanl'alhru~ii

3. Lalt~wnliana'

. 4. Tlanchhungi

5. Laltha:nseia.
6. Lalnunth¢n'ga

7.. ,Remthangpuii

~j1£.f?,~d~e-ss ':.;fPate of Deatb.
37 yrs·: iU;ik:kt'~'13 rL{·-;•..,.1988

18' " n, 'Ei¥E1tbtr;i¢ V~~ 21!'~5 .. 1988
28 '" If' -;"D.,.;jfengtJ;1fU" ,1 3'.5.1988

26 ' n' ? Rafuh1un;": 28:.5.1988

63 " Tar,thril,',' 15.6,.1988
19 ," 'Bal;>u ''itl~g, 16.6.1988 '

18 It "Oh~ri&m'~Y'; ;'18.7.1988,
. ',.:' ~.";~?~

J, ~

Puspeaker, these people 1lave.~be~,~_~ttli.d~kbYVi,ral Hepa:-._.
titis •. ,11e have also receivttdinf,orm?t,ton th8t ,102 patients
sUf'fering.from.; the se'id diseqse- ?r~' Qe~~g, treated at Dur-r

. tlang Hospj:¢al out of'which9pep'~;()ns rtave';'d,iedo, Some of
the i)at'ients,are pregnant worp~n..... A'Cco~it'lg;to the ,bulletin.
made by the Dire,ctorate pf H¢f11tntanq.F;~·Jni:LNt1tl~'lfare" pregnant
women are mostaf the victims.{)rtpi,~drt;ad.ed'4J-Sesse.
(Spe8ker ·:'Just a minute, thE;mpver may take up 15 minutes
and the members may take-up 5minute.s).,' ,<: -

• . -., . c' '. • .. '.- • ~_. . . •
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Pu Speaker:"'i:tjeRules. ~rmit only two
(2) , hour$fc:olf <tAe~+,tiinUS$~on.

'._.' ._~<',_I ,.<",:,' . .

PU:R;,C .ZbR~•.NSJ~NGLIANA: PU S:P.8~e:r,:Pre-s~l{el·e,a$e'No 0,429 of
, 28~J}1;;¥-,19-~i;\S§X~'~h.at:"the d~'se ~ se ,

ha$sP:t"e(ad~o·'th~ wlili,l.e~Qwn O:f,,,,f.1ZqWJ:'.
, The victims: ,in R€public V€~.~e,(,~1~",!1.tJ.iiJt~13:tfI.rmed Veng
26" Chandmary 21, Ramhlun -<1~~~frithpt"f~:~~i~gkewn'20.' .Dawrpui·
15 and Luangmual15. All :t;he~~ve's~§.'aa),"ithinjusttwo '
months"" June and July :.1988. "~.,~~~s:·i\Efl~a~,gavept'even
tiveweasures'to be pr~ct;~ca:l ;by'tli.ei-.-~ll~l+c'. ,'The. Public' .
have' beenins\;i'ucted to drink qnI'Yb.O,t;ted/w~ter:, which makes
rne wonderwhethE:.'r or not,' t'J:1e drf:~i,.ng ~~1;:e;t".;in, .the' Member's ' ..
Recess room has been·bchil..ed.; ·~ai,*"in·tne.,.frees Rel'e~_se , ,
Dt , 28th July the Directorate.i.si:iu,7dt.n~;,,,.dt:lng~r$O:fe?\ting
food which are nct covered Pnd,;i.9:re.$ted·~.by<tliep.Arlother

Pr-es's R~le8se I?t 7/7/8£ war-ned the .. publfiq; Ji:tgain.st. dangers
of' nothavingoove:red ,',latrine.{.i', w~;~b,re$y.l:t~d in diarrhoea
ep~dem.tcs" ,,1'.n<lin the Press.R~~$a~'f'I16.'14~:.or 23/.§/88 . ,
another warnil'.lg to d17:ink.. onlyboii~d. wzt~,r~tor·.prevE?ntion
aga,inst "Yrir.a,lHepa,tit,isW9s~~~e~'9y~:·nAreGtorate.,l4'rom
\'rh§?t1OO ard';,lrithc ro.dio ~,v~:ra~~];)at.j.:t~i!>ccbi"s,mo.s~ly
in peeple'~ho_,"4¥e,sPfLngs' orwA~;r/b.ole.':a,~·ithe1r~ain

.source ,of "drinkJ.ng -iW.8't~ro,_.':r'h,?~gR:I:~;·r~~$0't1.l;)o:Lnrt;st9the
-poor- qua,lity of our' food2.qd:tlt1.lil\t$:-~~~~r.Whetsteps~nd .~.

.meaaur-e s i'$ the' Govern~ent"9c};~ilg;~Cf~.'t8~e'!?~7sterday'. .
dto, 18/8/88 Pu Buanga,' RetaJ.l~~C~:l.ng~.y~~ f'q.und th$,t tpe

I. bag s ot rice 1~sued to him c';:mteil1,i;lcl"lm;l,f;(.:r.+ce·,and half
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river scnd , If, such is the quaLi,ty of food sUInlied by the
Government it is. not ... c, surprise that such d i.se ase s afflict
u., To add salt to the wound, there is not a single viel of
~e1}icillin in.the Civil Bospitel to prevent or, treat the
Dublic.... ,.....,

The Hon'ble Hinister i/c Heplth &
Family Vlelfare, has only one portfolio. but I am sorry to S8:Y
that he h2s failed miserably. The Aizawl Civ1-1 Bospit21
:loes not have enough instruments for operations. 'Hhen the
Hon'ble Chief Minister visited Saitual the pe opl.e request
for the extention of their Hospital. In reply the Chief
Minister said th3tthe aim of the Government was not to

.e.nLar-ge the Hospitals but to minimise the ,patients.

So is this how the Government is going
to minimise d i.se asc s ? Vlhat s teos will the Government tr~ke

to err:dicatethe said diseases? It i~ not 'e nough to make
Press Rele2ses to the public. Life is too pr-ec i.ous to neg
Lect , Pu SpeaKer; .was it not famine ~hat gave birth to the
IJI.IJ.F. Party in 1.962 ? Mizoram has since then suffered for
over 20 yec.rs. If our policy is health-for all by.the ye2ln

2000, why can't the'Government provide even.the bereand
.minimum ne ce ssities for the Hospitals ? The victims of Hepa-:
titis in Aizawl today do not have any medicine for their
treatment, Pu Speaker. For what purpose hav~ we been elec
ted ? Vie need Salvation now at this hour. Thank you Pu
Speeker, for admitting my motiQn.

PU V.l.r~..L1\:GI-V~KA ~ Pu Spe 2'ker 9 ,thank you for giving me
time to speak. .\s 21recdy eX{lounded
by the Hon t b Le Member from' Tlungvel

Constituency, Viral Hepatitis is covering the length and
brea.dth of Mizoram. 1:fe ha.ve heard the number o f patients
bejngtreated in the.l:;,izawl Civil Hospital. If we study the
Press Release of the Health Department, prevention of the
disease he-sbeen transfered to th~,hands of the public a.nd
,the DeDertment of L•..• D. I\'1ost of the water sources of drin
king w;,ter in Hizoram are not examined a t all c There is a
machine in 'I:'uikhuehtlang for "this purpo.se, but not even 1%
<5:f.the drinking water in Mizoram h2S been test::;d for purLt.y ,
The Department of Public Health Engineering hesrs the res
ponsibility in this matter.

The Government .has urgen-t works t.o do s
they cannot just errtr-uet, the, responsibility tD thepubliCe

I Visited Durt12ng HosDital Just now
and they assured, raE thcitth8Y has enough medicine and Ln.jc c
tions for the trea,tment ofhepatitis. It is therefore a
big,disgrcce.to be the Min.ister'i/c .of tnis Department. He
should submit r'esLgna't.Lon letter or else his portf_olio
should be changed. Otherwise mor-e people will die of He pa-:
titis. We do not ha.vethe. lat~streports fromi:jhe r-ur aL
areas. Therefore Pu Spepker, please do not cling to YOL~

self-justific2.tion. 'When Cholera struck Delhiythere were
some concerned persons who resigned from their 'Josts. Thet
is all, thank you.

• • g 91/-
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PU'F.LALRAMLIP.NA' : Pu·Spe8ker, you ,have done the right
thing inadmitt,ing', the ad jour-nmerrt
motion. ,Yes ~ my' bonstitue ncy suffe

red great attack~'o't epidefliics. We sent SOSmesse.ges to
the Government ,but' the response \v8.s very unsatisfactory.
There .....'as nothing<wE; could do except. approach the Govern
ment ,for help. And' as help did not corne , death carne very
quickly. I It i,s very sad indeed.

Thejoundice epidemic stcc.rted from
, Janu2TY and the death tQtal is far higher than the Hospital
records. This is because there is gr~at tendency on the

~ part of the public to nurse themselves privately at home 0

It is a regret that -the Government has not taken p~eventive

me aaur-e s as it should -have , All possible means should have
been. applied. Radio messages, posters and press releases
t9 reach the utmo.st corners of, the land should have been
made available.

in the rvILA Hoste·l.
have been taken? ..

Look at the supply of drinking water
Is it boiled water ? vlhat prec8utibns

It is not enough to notify ten stalls
, I

to be careful about their food stuff unless there are d oc t.or-s
.who v/ill check them. The comparison made with Delhi is
ii'r'elev8nt. Delhi is a Unt.on T-erritory and the Admi.nd.str-a-'
tor gave in his r'e'signafionwhen his gover-nmerrt failed to
control the choleraepidemlc. The Government of Mizor~m has
failed miserably to check the jaundice epidemic end there
forf?the concerned Ninister does not deserve to .sit in his
desk. If the:;y are unfit for -their wor-k, they should r-es i.gn ,

PU H.HRANGD.Avv'LA Pu Spe ake r , the adjournment motion
from the ' point of the mover·is solely

. a condemnation of the Government. .
According tothe Ruies of Procedure &, Conduct of Business ~
Rule No.60, sub-ic'l.ause (v) it se,ys;' 'the motion mus t cno t
deal'with a matter on which a resolution could not be muved'n
This means that. the ~djournment motion'must be worth mov.i.ng
Th!2' member' mover just s8id that such and such disease is .
prevailing' in the town, therefore all other business shcu'l.d
be adjourned and the rno'ti::m discussed. This is ageiristtbe
Rule. ' -' ,-,

We hsd discussed this issue in the
Parliamentary me etLng 0 If theBe aLth Department aloneoan
not do anything in preventing the diseasE: 9 let r: Committee
'be ::formed comprising of MLAs and expert medical team. If need
be, thJs te2mwill pr'c cur-e the necessary medicines from out~

si.de Mizoram byise nd i.ng specieT messengers. '!tle have also
d.iacus sed the importance of setting up centres in iev!;?:r'Y

. qrea 01;" (ve.ng) to report :the member of 'people a:fflicted by
tpe di$easeoThe' Hon'ple Chief Minister has alreqdy given
asaur-ance to the Parliamentary Committee to "t8ke up this
pr-opo.aal., It -Ls therefore clear :thf;1.t t.he mover' o.f the mo
ti.0n has mo slY-2cificplan o.r measure topropos2 0 He .hps
o-nly criticised the.Governnl(;2nt w}-thout any concrete know-:
l~dge of whst is really going on. Thetefore~ I do not think
this motion is worth admitting 9 Pu.Spe8ker, If the proposel
to set up a Committee is to be accepted by this House, tben
the member tocQ-l1tinue his. motion, Pu Speaker.

Thank yo'§,{ס OOQ •• 93/~
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PU ZOSII-JIA PACHUAU:, Pu Speaker, I only criticised <the
approech <mel not the AdjDurnment

. , motion. It is indeed a regret thst
such a disease snould claimsom8ny.:;Lives in our t.own, En
qUi,ty .ehou'Ld be,ma~e e.e to why prices of mcd i c t.nc shave
soared up in tim.ers.¢f crisis such G'S this •. I agree with
the Hon'ble Nember',from Phuldungsei that the,re is sorne t.hLng
to be done vlitht,tisadministration. :r also feel thet Dectors
are not given ,due;¥~6ilities. In order 'to be mobile, they
need to h8ve.vehj,:cles at their disposal. It is the respon
sibility of the He?clth Minister, but .mor-e so the Government
as a whole. It is therefore. necessary to urge the Govern
ment to t2ke,' the necessary steps in this matter.

PU ROK11"lLOVi. : . Pu Speaker, our motion tod:::,y is 8 very
important-one. Diseases end other
n2tural calamities are part of the CL.U."-

se thet has be fallen mankf.nd , end it is indeed 8 tragedy _
thetwe should be vJ..ctims of such calamitYft The record of 173

. persons who died of Hepat Ltis may' not be the sr.me tOd8y. It
could be more each day. ,lot is often the,C8se thclt we are
very slow whe n it concer-ns vthe calamity of others. The feet

.th2rt there is no stock of life saving drugs in the Civil
Rospite,l iss big disgrace. on the part of the Government.
However, we expect immediate action now that the me.tter has
been brought to light.

It is,import2nt that we endeavour
together to solve this crises inste2.d of pointing fingers at
each other. Our ideas regarding medical treatments have
come. up very high and I am glad. Recently the Hon "b'Le
Hinister i/e Rural Development suffered from 8. ser-Lous ill
ness whi.ch vlastreated abroad. Our Deputy Spe aker- :i,.salso
beIngtreate-d abr-oad ;' at'present and I am gleed -U1at such
care, can be gtven to them., '; .

..
1tle are also going to pass a bill which

will enable Members of this August House and their families
to be given betterfi3cilities for 'treatment outside Mizor8m"
,All this is. a great achf.evemerrt , . However, the leas fortu
.natepublic hove to be considered too. - Let us provLde 11fe
saving medicihes and other essential drugs to me e t; the need
of the people. That isa11 I have to say.

,PU ?oSIt.MLIANA ,: Pu Speaker, adjoUrnment motions should
be' of constructive nature. I feel
,that the.Adjournment motion today is

mor-e on the destructive side.

I 9.0 not think we C2n really prevent
these epic1,emics. 1tle can discuss what preventive measures
to be t!?ken pnd that is 211 we can. do ~ '. The Minister i/c
HE::"alth -, & Family Welfare beers the .r-e sponsibility to a
cl'O>rtain extent, but along With th8t we also shar-e the res
:ponsibilityo '1e should believe th8t .t.he Ministry is. doing
J.,ts beet to prevent the spr-e edi.ng of the disease. It does
not make any C11.1'.rerQ nce .whe t he r . t he Minister is in charge
o:f ,oni? Department or more •. Epidemics will come 0 This
happe ns a-11· over the world. It is beyond our powelh to
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arrived Ln A.iz~n.,~ to'r$l)Qrt ,~he case. They sqicl that they
did not report:it 'to their !$A as he was about to leave,
for Pelhi re'garding the Sixth Schedule Amendment. I told

,them 'to go backjstr'a.ight home and the team .or doctors 1JT€re
despatcijed on thehJJ)e.,por-t( o:fthe' VCP ahd not from the MLAs
report. «:.',( , "

, . " ..... ':., .•. Let us.thelre.tore admit our common pr-ob-:
lemand'stbp slig~,.mudat~acho;ther. We, have to keep
certain t!;i,ing s".in, the hc,ndof',provide nee. ' ,lie should try to
strengthen the ~'Bni:i'$o:fthe,ijealthPepartment ..

, ". .<~,{,~" '';.~t.' .: . t

..
. ".. ~:" J.. ''\;'If'

,PU P •.c.ZORll-1SAIiiLIfU\iAtpGSpea.ker, from thespep-ch of the,
~,' Hont.ble Member, the Hepatitis epide-

':", mi.e has raged since'the l month of "
Jpnuary•. The number of patients treated,in th~Civil Hos-:
pita,lfrom January to August amounted to'1170.' It is a
very ead thing, that the Parliamentary Committee ye sterday
afldthe C6mmittee,thi~morning have just dep1dedto;,sej;;
up a 'sup;";committe€;t~:.assess th~ ·sit~ation. '" ' -

. " -. ~

'. . ' . . "Afs' P9inted o'~t'py,;t~ H6P:',ble Member
. ,from. Kawrth9h, therei.s great shor:tagl;? 6f~ statt' in the Health

'Departmen;t tg' real1,ylpok af't~r th~~ rur:a!4:f.l-ree,s. Health"lrlor
ker s. Should make. <i?ll~t surveys. 'Doctors are' also expected
to visit, their as~:t.gne<l ar-eas , This. has not been possible
oWing,totl"l~ poo:r:t'acJ:+ities W'eprovide"tfo them. Vehicle
proVided to,thernareof ,v'ery poor conditions. We keep all

,the good ones in. tlte capital •. In such circumstances, it is
Very .. Q.i:tticult for .. the medLcaI te am to make thoroughvisits
to the, remote areas. '

Pu Speaker, it is possible to take pre
ventive measures. The member from Khawhad, gave the impres

.st.on that members from the urban ar-eas should' have moved', the
motion.

,I have volunteered to move the motion
,. because' like many othera' I myself have been a victim of this
dre~ded 4tsease. '

'J:. do not flnd it easy to dige st the
fact .that ' there .ar-e nq'dr,'ugs ,a\railable for 'the prevention
of, this dise~se; , 'Why,thereis .no stock in the Division
Store ,?\vas .itainohg,<tho:se .stolen by the, Chowkidar' s son?
Anothp<r, thl rtg wnicq' I.' m~htioned earlier is that the Purcha
sing Board in their;s,it.tj.,n€; on November, ,1987, agreed to
pur-chase spe,ciall:ntestinal Needles for Aizawl Civil Bospi-
,tal. H01J\Tever, it .fs sad .to say that the Same has not been
purchased till today:. -:lrlhenis it going to be purchased?

,I have also, brought"the :r,ice sample from Chhi.nga Veng
Retailer 8.S B:ouseproperty'. Does the Minister in-charge
i.nte nd to take action'? '

, '.
'. '-~

Pu Speaker, the rice' procured is from
tl1.e FCIand the:'Government of Mizorem

, " does. hot. have' a hand in ito We are ma-
kf.ng inqUiries td'"tne.FC-r regm-ding .the poor quality rice
s1.lppli:e,d,o (~uP.C~Zot't',:m$anglie:na·~ That is the qualitrr o:f

,.food we eat Pu Speak~r., It 1~, not .a mpttertobe hushed tip.
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, '," .".. ; The ,'is
·t11at·: i:here:hia:i~'~en a;(~Ceqtla~~'.
suoh hour aSHle. dec~fles,:,put~~·
for· more .tMP.,:'tWO:cho:~,s ':AftJ,'lie;

..·Isiti~l"e:aiY\' :tv/o '1}qurs ,?,~:~~;~ir
rio~exc~ededr~;tW-o,how;:"s} We.,:.
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a
'.un.'.'.·,.·•.\.··,~.',·~..•·:.·:.~.•·.•.~'.··.·•..·,,:\...·"..:.~.z:..~.•

, 'MIN:;t:STER":' ""~ .
',~;:'., >. "", ,:·Miz~Am

ha:s" :'c6me'to,~xistMrnt~<'

co.'m.e .. a.~... ,....•,~n ,...·..,e.'..·.~..••.:.·.!....i:~.,....e...:...m... i.e .·,s. i.'.nee.:.·....·.,..·.·. :our pr6bl~m 11~,.$.. 'lltle l:?o;~
~nto \f'durcaWgdrie·~,.,,· Fz.;'Q
r1es~' kl');own-a#lt-A I.,.;a@ '.' P'i,;
ar,~ :samewhat..<,;,th~'seme•. 'gEl
excret$ 'at L~ pan be~ srr3a.
De'partment o~ ),H~~t~ 8< Fa';
~n" v,arlous@<fhoQ;1.s~()nr t~:
r-el.e ase~: .hav:e.;'.b~~.n ',1sSJ.led.
PHEDepar:t~n't,.<l~ave$lsop~ .
nieas.~~.· .:']hlfDepar~nt,~+'
r-e sponsf~~:~tp·. a~·gl'e,~ti,?X.tf!-ij'
fi:ed!:to t·~e~~re carle reg .
pr~s~in1; ..·case$!\o.t'\:Hepatitis
medici~~,~. . .Hgw~~er,.~,; the ....
is. ·~.very ..r~,~e. ..1t .. !-$
inject:ron'c,o~;bsRs. ~O/-' :t'
lationtortf'le" publiq. inM
for t~·' Goverrllit~tit•.. It ,is
the.drdg .fo.r'~eatma;nt· o~,

. tre~teda:t the 110spiotals. .
in:tl:ie, ,Out~~1i.·Oepa*itment·ot;,,'
A.ug~s~-~mo.~tli, to' 11S1,··PLl~.5:'

,has be~n.~~~ted tQ.qrink' 0
, has ,not' oeetf;,,~;L~owe·a;BymaT); I

conf1.lSad: :J?e·~~,4ing '1;l1e: .bl06~,
It is, .r~pt, like-'Malaria wh~e,

blood, :t~sts..- ....T1te.nearestr "
~))t't.';' 'A11"lAr-~, ,t:~v. .~~n r.l A:~,~i;
Wha.t W§t"cein 40' f'Qrtll~;~'

...:,t~; :\;;, '::sbme,)cy~:,~,t;'
t~9lf oith~\;W~·tment or 'H~:\\3tthc;
en.ough 'Ylhich.~$' resulted <0 ''':t,~,~

. staff'. "trhi~ :i,.s ,'on:J..y.,a mi
a~e:,b~:Ll'lg:pr.~?p.~redfpr.~t~.,'

,-~wel'I:tr,Recr~it~entRiXliHr'"
ElXiS't'S.'The-po:ctorS:'ahdn·

. at" pr~~nt. "c3.?~~'s t~te£Q~
cu:J..QUS )ldm1ri,Ui:tr:Rti~nlwitoo'

:C\" ,-,.;: ,..,.,',1<,", ,-_~ «.:," .,< .,' ~ ">0<"'.
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M?eting adjourned at
, 4: 25 p .r1.

~

, The;riepartment,,~~,.'~p~~e8:t sh?rtages ,irt;~t9-ft· quarters", sub
centres and D-i~pensaries'l 'seniority of ,Staff C8n also be
made ,after the RE;!¢t"uitme'nt Rules are 1 en£orced.The 'same
goqs:\'f~:th.t.hs l?~O\T~§ion'oft.'aciiities~. ,_ 'I'here are many
off:ice;r§ due' tor i:pr'omotionand again that cannot be done
vrith6ut the: RecrU1tme~nt Rule:;;.' There, is no r-e a son to con
demn or blame,th<~;'adtninistr.ation of the Health De partment

.. ·i:;· -, ; .-. -:,,, , -. -. -_. , - .....

of ~he 9,utbreak o!,tb,;e Jaundice ,epidemic and its prevention
etc. The Depar'tmenthas doneit$ u,tm6stand there ere limi
tationstq hUI1l~n"eftorts,~sw\e 'all know, "ltie are indeed very
sorry about the wholem2l,tter. The heavy monsoon has also
helped inspree,dingthe epidemic v~ry fast •. , Inspit~ of the
'effqts put up by the Health Department the epidemic has
claimeq. ,many lives "and. ·i~·. is a, very sad tragedy indeed.
v~e.hopf2. by the'graQ~of~od:th9-tthis unwelcome disease
wi:l:-a.. soon Ie ave us;,,"that Ls our prayer.

, , 'Thank youo

S: PE A K E R :., ''Ie have now discussed .the Adjournment
motion moved~by PUP.C.Zoraffisangliana

, ' and .the member s'<have par-t.LcLpeted very
ke ~nJ:;y. Thi$Motiol;l,j.S not to be' passed. 'If ne ce asar-y , itfe

shall. take .votes.,· However, the .. mover bfthe Motion merely
requested 'for a disoussion, , and- vle have done exactly tp2t.
O~bus:i-ness for t$day i:;; there f,pre, .over, we shall re sume
our' sit.ting at)O:'30 A.M~ on MO,riday, Untill then, this
H9use~s now adjourned.

, ......




